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The late Leader of the House of Kepre-senatlve- a.

Dpbiko life it is a difficult matter to get any

current estimate of the obaraoter of an active

pollUoian. rolitioal friends are for party par-pos- es

constrained to detect imaginary merits,
andpolitioal oes are for a like reason led to

deny virtue which are really possessed.

After death, however, this division of senti-

ment is in a great measure done away with

and people oan give credit or oensnre as they

deem just. Viewed, then, from the stand-

point of opinion whioh we oan oooupy the
day after the death of Mr. Thaddeus Stevens,
we oan emphatically Bay that a great man has
left us one of the pillars of the State, a pillar
which has lifted its head above all its fellows,

and done more to support the fabric of polioy

pursued by the United States for the
past six years than any other man,
living or dead. Friend and foe alike

unite in an opinion as to Mr. Stevens
which is singularly unanimous. There is be-

tween the estimate of the Democracy and tha
of the Republicans little difference. They alj
Join in granting to him transcendent abilities

abilities of a character which command re.
Bpect and success. From no quarter do we hear
it said that Mr. StevenB was not a singularly
able statesman. They may differ as to the pro-

priety of his views, as to whether or not the
oountry is benefited or injured by their adop-

tion, but all confess that he displayed consum.
mate tact in gaining for them a general
adoption. None can complain of the estimate
made by the Age in a sketch of his life, when
it says: "lie stood among the most prominent
men of our time. It will not be easy to name
another man who has exercised as wide an in-

fluence, who has embodied eo many of his own
peouliar ideas in the measures and policy of
the government. The extraordinary quality
in Thaddeus Stevens was his force of charac-
ter, Joined to a certain simpleness of purpose,
and a real sincerity in the pursuit of it."

From all sides come like tributes, and
passing from these we cannot hesitate to see
in these tributes testimonials of the real worth
Of the man, his great powers, his uudoubted
purity and sinoerity, aud unyielding will.

There are few men who within the allotted
Space of life oan see what has been vouchsafed
to Thaddeus Stevens. lie was past bis
prime before he entered politics. Com.
xnenoimr at a time when most men have
either arisen high, or lost . all ambi.
tion to seek for renown, he started hid
career with two purposes in view. The first
was to secure to every child in Pennsylvania
the advantages of a free sohool eduoatlon.
The second was to carry out the doctrines of
equality, give freedom to all men, and, if po3
sible, secure to them both social and political
equality. He had two seemingly insurmount-
able obstacles to overcome. Around the two
demons of ignorance and slavery
Were clustered defenses seemingly impregna-
ble. There was but a handful of the faithful,
'seeking to cause the walls of two Jerichos to
fall down. Yet the walls have fallen, and Thad-

deus Stevens lived to see ' them fall, and to
inow that of all men he had done the most to
accomplish the result. By his almost unaided
exertions, his inveotive, ridioule, and argu-

ment, he foroed the Common School bill
through a Legislature opposed in its heart to
its passage, and dared his constituents to
defeat him beoause of his course. A etory U

told of how he visited a town in an interior
county to speak in favor ol the bill, and
Was met by an audience unanimously opposed
to it, who greeted him with hoots and howls.
At once commencing his adiress, he told him
that they were "ignorant foots," and that he
would leave it to themselves if their action
did not prove them to be so. By ha audacity
Le secured a hearing, and, it is even said,
gained the eleotion of a member in favor of
the bill. Certain it is that ' the children of
Pennsylvania have to thank Thadiens
Stevens more than any otbet man for
an excellent system of education.
. Overcoming the giant of ignorance, he turned
'Lis arms against slavery, and astonished its
friends by the audacity ot his taotics. Ever
watchful, a ready debater, he soon found op-

portunities to aid his object through legisla-

tion, and a strict watch was kept on all his
movements by the Southern delegation.

Whatever Thaddeus Stevens moved was

carefully watched. With the ascendancy of

the Republican parly in Congress he became

the master spirit. Ever ready with a repartee
and a caustio allusion, and thoroughly

when he sought to attain an ob-

ject as to whose feeliugs he trod upon, he was
feared with an exceeding great fear. lie be-

came the leader of the House of Representa-
tives. There can be no position more difficult.

The teacher of a back woods sohool,
with unruly children under his con-

trol, leads a life of comparative quiet
When compared with that of a master
mind who seeks to shape the popular polioy of
our national legislature, lie has to maintain
Lis post of constant warfare. lie has opposi-
tion both within the ranks of his friends and
from all the opposite members. It requires
tact ef rare quality, ability of the highest
order, a readiness never failing, and withal
oourage undaunted. All remember how
Thaddeus Stevens had to lay the whip over
the doubting member of the party, and by a
system of really arbitrary power oompel then
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to support measures which he favored. - Per
six years be heW that position without a com-

petitor, and now die leaving it still
in . his possession. Who now shall
govern' In his stea t 1 Upon whom shall
his mantle fallr We' oan 'recall none who is

fitted to take that vaoant' chair and hold the
reins whioh have fallen from his powerless
hands. . With all this he was popular with the
opposition. He was never false in kis pro-

mises. If he agreed to give them a ohauoe to
debate they knew he would keep his word.
He generally gave them the floor in preference
to his friends, and never failed to treat them
with unvarying respect. Suoh was the dead
man for whom half the flags of the nation are
at half-mas- t. Imperious and resolute, able,
unscrupulous, kind-hearte- and generous, he
was a strange mixture, one whioh when com-
bined with suooess merits for its possessor the
undeniable title of great,

European Topics.
In Great Britain the approaching election pro-
mises to be scarcely less exoitiug and import-
ant than the Presidential contest in the
United States. Perhaps even greater interest
is attached in England to the struggle for Par-
liamentary power on account of the fact that
while scarcely a doubt is entertained in this
country of the election of Grant and Colfax,
a considerable degree of uncertainty surrounds
the British canvass. The chanoes are appa-

rently in favor of the Whigs, but in view o;
the new elements introduced into the contest
by the discussion of the Irish Church ques.
tion, and by the extension of the right of
suffrage, the result cannot be predicted with
much confidence. A striking illustration of
the rottenness of the English electoral system,
notwithstanding the many efforts to reform
it, has recently been given by the change
in the representation of an important
district whioh has been effected by a young
echool-bo- y. lie is a Marquis, owning the
landed property occupied by the electors, and
having, for such reasons as seemed to bis own
mind conclusive, deemed it fitting that the
politics of the sitting member should be
changed, he has issued a Vermillion edict
which the free and independent electors are
expected to obey without a murmur. Thus
tbe slavish old doctrine, that the lord of the
manor should control the votes of his tenantry,
seems to remain in full force, and it is only in a
pottion of the districts that the real voice of the
people can find expression. Considering that
open bribery prevails to a frightful extent in
many of the Inghsh districts where the voters
possess a comparative freedom of choice, and
that in others they vote, not as their judg-
ments dictate, but as they are direoted by their
feudal lords, it is evident that with all her pro-
fessions of liberality, and boasts of progress,
Great Britain has made but a slight advance
on the highway of true Republican freedom.
The influence of her aristocracy rejuains
supreme, no matter which party triumph, and
in her warmest contests, the question after all,
is as one of her many novelists has described
it, mainly whether Lord Poodle or Lord Noo
dle should exeroise controlling power.

A recent speech of the Emperor of Franoe,
which is apparently a mere common-plac- e

effort, has again set the critics to disputing
whether he intends to maintain peaoe or to in-

augurate a war. There is nothing in his re-

marks, .or the occasion which oalled them
forth, to justify this diBoussion, and it oould
scarcely have been started if the Emperor was
not In the r habit of occasionally indioating
in oracular sentenoes his polioy on
great questions. lie . is evidently de
termined to be prepared for war, but there i

s at present no sufficient motive for precipi-
tating a conflict. He has recently endeavored
to confirm and strengthen his friendly rela-

tions with England,: and he still maintains,
apparently, his entente cordicde with Austria,
and if he has not forgiven Bismark, he ap-

pears to have no good reason at present for
precipitating a conflict with Prussia. It has
been suggested that ,. the real design of
the French., Emperor is to attempt,
in ' the present - revolutionary condition
of Spain, to gain control of that
distracted country, and thus rather imitate
than punish the ambitious Prime Minister of
the North German Confederacy. This may
prove a mere idle conjecture, but in no other
direction oould the Frenoh monarch seek with
equal hope of suocesa territorial aggrandize-
ment, and the French people are growing tired
of fighting other people's battles for mere
glory.

In Austria the Protestant Prime Minister,
Baron BeuBt, has reoently written a significant
reply to the allooutlon of the Pope, from
whioh it clearly appears that the new polioy
of religious freedom is to be firmly maintained,
and that any further interference from Rome
will provoke retaliatory measures inimical to
Catholio interests.

A pacific interview between the Czar of Rus-
sia and the King of Prussia occurred at
Langensohwalback, on the 11th instant. These
monarohs probably intend to perfect and
maintain a close allianoe, as an offset to the
alliance between Franoe and Austria, and it is
a settled part of their polioy to oultlvate
friendly relations with the United States.
From the Czar we reoently obtained Alaska,
and from the North German Confederation the
first treaty whioh fairly and fully recognized
the right of adopted citizens to change their
allegiance.

We regret to learn that it is reported from
Russia that the benefits of emancipation have
been greatly weakened, if not entirely neu-

tralized, by the idleness ef the serfs and their
inordinate love for brandy. They have con-

strued freedom into license for lnt:nperanoe
and an abandonment of all forma of
useful industry, and as a natural re-

sult produotlon has greatly diminished,
and some districts, onoe fertile, are now
threatened with famine. The freedmen
of the Southern States appear to have passed
the ordeal of emancipation in a uiuoh more

oreditable manner than the emancipated --millions

of Russia.
, The' best hope of the latter

is that they will speedily learn wisdom from
their d misfortunes, and be taught
by want and hunger that no political changes
can exempt the mass of mankind from useful

,',--
J

Opinion or Jlr. Evarts.
Mb. Evabtb, Attorney-Genera- l, has, in re-

sponse to a request of Mr. MoCullooh, Riven
his opinion in writing on the question,
whether there is avaoanoy in the Corneals-sionershi- p

of Internal Revenue. Mr. Rollins,
in June, sent to the President a resignation,
to take effect on the confirmation of his snooes-so- r.

The Senate refused to confirm any one
nominated, and adjourned. ' The question
arose, whether or not Mr. Rollins had resigned.
Mr. Evarts decides he has not. That his let-

ter, with the oondition annexed, took no effuot
until the condition was fulfilled, and that,
therefore, there was no vacancy. The opinion
is an able legal one, and is written with all
the judicial acumen for which the Attorney
General is so noted.

Poverty of the Pope.
Tub poor old Pope Is becoming "hard up" in
his age, but we are glad to peroelve that, inj
stead of becoming down in the mouth, or
ohapfallen on the occasion, he is plucking up
his courage and soundly berating those who
have left him in suoh a plight. He goes
faither than that too, for he pelts and pun-
ishes as well as reprimands them. Victor
Emmanuel, it seems, owed him lately three
millions of francs, but there was no possibility
of getting the swash-bucklio- g king to pay up.
All the money was required for defraying the
expenses of his Majesty's various humbug
establishments and other petite pleasures. Iu
this emergency the effect of anathemas was
tried in vain. The Italian King stood firm
against all the threatened thunders
of the church, and does not seem to
have been specially moved by the
Holy Father's refusal to bestow his bene-dlotio- n

upon the recent marriage of the Crown
Prince. In these circumstanoes, before re-

sorting to excommunication, Pio Nono fortu-
nately applied to Louis Napoleon, and a hint
from the French Emperor at once made the
recusant sovereign 'Vump up," or "knuokle
down" whichever of the two be the latest or
most elegant synonym for the remarkably
disagreeable ceremony, to suoh persons, of
paying in cash. Louis Napoleon, aocording to
all accounts, has not much of that commodity
at present to spare himself, but he has a host
of bayonets and broadswords on hand, whioh
can readily enforce payment from others. A
hint accordingly was sufficient to make the
money forthcoming from the delinquent.

But, mark the amusing part of the affair
we shall not venture to say the ingratitude of
the Pope. The tables are nxt turned upon
Louis Napoleon himself, or hia troops; and the
Holy Father has wounded them in the ten-dere- st

and most susceptible of all parts that
is, in their stomachs. The Pope, it appears,
was lately called upon to inspect Borne legion
of the French Guards in the neighborhood of
Rome, and what must have been a very,
desirable ceremony to suoh innocents to bless
their banners. Inspired by that gratitude
which is said to be a lively sense of future
favors, his Holiness complied, ani volun-

teered, moreover, with his own sacred hands
to perform a mass in the camp for their
special gratification. The devout troops,
were in ecstaoies, but the weather, 'we
regret to say, was not propitious. It lowered
most menacingly in the early part of the day,'
and when Pio Nono arrived on the ground the
rain descended in torrents, i With exemplary
pluok, however, he went through the whole
ceremony, though long before the end of it he
was drenohed to the skin, and eventually
quitted more like a half-drowne- d dnck than
the head of the most numerous body of Chrisi
tians upon earth. . And the wrath of the Holy
Fathei was commensurate; for, like the black
ram on Salisbury plain, which Invariably
tnrned the posterior portion of Its spine to the
wisd when a shower was appr oaohing, he had
foreseen the shower, and ordered a temporary
shed to be erected over the altar, in wood,
with the view of guarding against it. The
French commander had used one ' of the ordi.
nary tents instead, and thus his Holiness got
ducked. In revenge, Pio Nono counter-
manded a dinner whioh he ' had ordered for
sixty superior offioers, and matters were in
this preoious state of embroglio when the
latest despatches left.

Cruelty to Anim&ls. The Committee of the
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-

mals, appointed to consider some means of
alleviating the sufferings of horses and dogs
during the warm weather, have made a sen-Bibl- e

report. It is an address to the owners of
horses and mu'es and dogs, nrging on them
kindness to the dumb animals under their
charge, In view of the disastrous effeots of
the heat to horses and mules, they urge that a
wet sponge be placed on the animal's forehead,
and that their mouths be frequently washed
out; that the horses in the street oars be
driven slowly and constantly refreshed; that
the muzzles for dogs be made sufficiently Urge,
so that no torment will be inflioted on the
poor creatures by their use. Tbe report is
eminently practical and will, we hope, do
good. We sincerely desire its enoouragement
by all of our citizens.

Missionabt Kntebprisk. Tue Boston Tra
teller Bays: Tue receipts of tbe Amerloao
Hoard of Missions for J my were nearly fUO.OOO
more than $28,000 higher than in July, 1867.
Btlll, to meet tbe expense of 1U financial year,
a very large sum must be received In Aognst,
the closing month. Indeed, the reoentuddeadvance In the prloe of gold, adding largely t
the Board's expense, and the fitting off of
everal mission famine about to aall, will

make that anm somewhat greater than was ex.
pected. The treasurer Inform us that not lest
than $110,000 will be needed to arevent a debt.
For Auguut of last year the receipts were
183.810.

--ao Tbtoo" AHft Do tixewisR "-- In one of
hi recent apeecbe Wade Hampton ald that In
a conversation with General R obert E. Lre. tn
hi retirement, the Confederate ohlefialn tald
to blm, talking anont tbe war, ! ild only wha'
I tbonght was right, and nothing elect Now
that, we have peace, I favor obedience to the
law, and deilre peace throughout the land.'
If Wade Hampton would follow the example
of Lee in thl respect. It would be better for
tbe country. He prtfern, however, to train with
the Blair revolutionist. '

Chtjkl. The originator of the following para-
graph tbould betoken In band by the revolu
tlorilstn: "Tbe spirit of Imitation Is atront
even with Presidential candidate. .It 1 mild
that when tbe Intelligence reached at, Joeph,
Mo ,that Beymnur waa last Keen on hi farm
puttlra In new hay. Blair, who was In the
place, Immediately put In a little old rye."

SPECIAL NOTICES.
fgpT HOW TO DRAW Til M.-- EX TRACT

Irom a letter fiOin m. Paul, lows, to PaalouA Kon:
'Yniir new p.rfnme, 'F!or le Mayo, la In nrjnntrequest here. Wish I had f' y rhi la iny tire i.y.d." Oeuil- - (IroiK'Ki, ih artl;i In loo preclm tobe gold In flic, hut tl viw kwp li on hnl von willto Imve fifty gal In ur more evVry "ay It

draw them as bioisoms draw (be bee. Isold by alldruggists.

rsp FOK THE PUMEH. r PRKVKNT
Rutiourn. Ffpcklpe, and Keen the nkln while

and hPBiitlhil ue WKlttKT'l IajuN 4Ti.ll HLY-rRI-

TABI.ETOKHOTjlI)iriKDuLrCKKI'R.
It lii dMolins'y franraiit, traimpa-ul- , an.l nup"b
a tot t nnap. So rt h all ! hkiv-i- . h.A. WRIGHT No.MCHKWMI'Tirrwt 14

UNIOK LEAGUE HOUSE..
PuiLtiiKI.IMUA, Auk. li. 118.

AtavpeMal meeting of tbe Board ol Director of
the Uulon Lcane ol Philadelphia, I eld Aiw, U
1868, tbe foUowlig preamble and resolutions were
onanlniounly adopted:

Whereas, It hat pleased Divine Providence to re-

move from the scene or bin U'lort oar fehow-cltl- s u'
TUADDEUh HTUVENS, late member ot Oongreu
from the Ninth I) strict of Pennsylvania; and

W.iereM,Tt Is fltnnf that we should express our'
tense of the loss wb Ion tbe oonulry has snsittned In
tbe death of a man who ras rendered services so
eminen. to the caiue which the Colon League of
Philadelphia wai organlisd to sustain: therefore,

Re&olved, By tbe Board ef Directors of the league
that we deeoly deplore the absence f'oaa the lounolls
or the nation of one so for unswerving
pa'rlctlem, str'ci adberent e to principle, and 1 Jug
peilence In statesmanship. '

Befolved, That we th ll ever cherish lb y

olthetrne Courage and nnabrtuklog firmness with
which, In tbe darkest hour of tbe natiOL's peril, he
was ever ready to defeu 1 the right aud to set
an example of sub I me co fide nee In bis nation's
destiny.

Resolved That In the struggles wbloh He before ns
the recollection of the unfettering energy with wblcb
be fought the good fight to tbe last, until strlcten
down with tbe harness on bis back, will stimulate us
to renewed tff.na tOBecurd for our cjuntrytbosa
blessings for whlnb be sacrificed rest aud health, and
finally lire Itself.

Resolved That the Secretary be directed to com-
municate these resolu'lons to tbe family of Mr,
Bteveus. 8. A. CALDWELL,

It Becreiary pro tern.

SCOTLAND IN THE FIELD I

THE TENTH ANNUAL CELEBRATION

or THB

P3IL4DKLPHIA CALEDONIAN CLUB

WILL BR BKLO AT

OAK DALE PARK,
ON MONDAY, AUGUST 17, 18fS.

All who drsire a day' pleasure will And this the
beat opportunity ever afforded to tbe publlo of thl
city.

Tbe Game are open to all competitor, and will
comprise Feat of B'rentth, Swirtness, etc. and will
at the same time aQord amusement of tbe most varied
and euterlalntng character.

Splendid accommodations tor Dancing.
Music by UcClurg's Liberty Curnet Band, Flnnle's

Brat and String Band, and tbe Pipers of iheOiun.
Grounds can he reached by the Germantown RilN

rosd, from Nlnih and Green streets hourly, after 1 80
A, M aud by tbe Fourth and Klghtb street Passen-
ger cars every few minutes. ,

Carriage will enter the grounds by gate OS
road.

Admission to tbe ground.................50 cental
Children..... ... ... cents,
Tlcketts to be bad of member of the Oiub and at the

gatts on day of Games. 8 list ;

PARDEE SQIEN1IFIC COUBSB

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE. '

The next term commences on THURSDAY, Ben.

tember 10. Candidates for admission may be examined
tbe day before (September 9), or on Tuesday, July 2a.

the day before the Annual Commencement.
'

For olrcu lars apply to President C ATTELL, or to
Professor R. B. YOUNGM AN,

r viera ci me iracuity.
Easton, Pa., July, lees. UJ t

PHILADELPHIA AND .7 BEADING
RAILROAD COMPANY, Office No. 127 &

FOURTH Suree. i Pxilauklpbua. Hay 27. lass. I

NOTICE To the holders of bond of tbe PHILAr
DELPHIA , AND READING RAILROAD COM-
PANY dn April 1, 1870. -- w

The Company offer to exchange any of these bonds,
of 1000 each, at any time before the (1st) first day of
October next at par for a new mortgage bond of equal
amount bearing seven per cent. Interest, dear of
United Bute and Bute use, having tweuty-fl- v

year to ran, i

The bond not surrendered on or before tbe 1st of
ucioner next wtu ne paid at maturity, m accordance
witb their tenor.

s iOUJl Treasurer.

tSft-- PHILADELPHIA AND READING
ZXJ RAILROAD COMPANY.

ruaiuupRii, Jnne 25, 1868.
DIVIDKND 01'lJJli.

The Transfer Books of this Company will be closed
on TUkfcDA Y, June 80, and be reopened on TUUiW.
DAY, July Id. um.

A dividend of t IVE PEB CENT, has been declared
on the Preferred and Oomn-o- u O'.ock.cluar of national
and State taxs; payable on Common stock on aud
alter JULY U to the holders thereof, as tbey shall
stand registered on the bttoka ot the Company on Ui
8uib Instant. All payab:e at this office.

8 mm S. BKADKOKD. Treasurer.

frg-T- OFFICE OF THE DELAWAUB DIVJ.
SION CANAL COMPANY OF PENNSYL-

VANIA, No. 808 WALKTJ t' Street.
PlIILADKLFHIA, Alg. 8,1858. j

The Managers have deo'ared a
DIVIDEND OF FOUR PER CENT,

free from State aud rolled Stale taxts. payable on
and alter tbe Uth lust. E. G. GILES,

8 8 8t Treasurer.

frf-- AMKB1CAN UUU8E, BOSTON. THB
LRUrT FIRST CLASS HOTEL IN NEW

ENGLAND Vertical Rallwa. s; Apartments wttn
Bathing aud Water conveniences cooueollng. Bil-
liard Halls, Telegraph OfUcte, and Hafe.
78tulh8m LK W IS RICK t SO f . Proprietor

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES, TEMPLH ft CO.,0 FASHIONABLE HATTEBI,

No. IS S. NINTH Btreet,
First door above Obeaout tre8. iH

WARBDBTON'S IMPROVED VENTI.
lated. and eaay-nttin- g Drees .Hat (patented), la

&II .1. 1 .... k.kliin. uuwpil Ui. IIUIIIVni w.iu". UI IU. .1 .111111
fcTJT biHit. am door to toe Put Othiia. tl 18 jto

CAPE MAY STEAMER.
rr-- ja, EXCURSION TICKETS ON SAT--

i M, 1 ITItltl Y TO CAPE MAY.
spixuuio u. steamer LADY OP THE LAKE, will
lave flar No. I. abovn VIN ) Btreet, on iuiv
DaY.ihel'lb Inst., at I A. M., aud returning from
Cape May on UON DAY.

Aiouralou Tlrkeia, 83, Including carriage hire.
chwa,a.

i : .t ei. .! HOOP SKIRTS.

til
'

O.o.'Vt.'.C .
.L-- , ;t y

. 4 I t i .
'

i .:- V. v'' ' U t

.'. .!( : ; ,: - :.'': ' ;

' 1 'Vo'v ' y '.(:';" I. ' ''

t 1. i VK --,. .: i - r i; -

- (..;......' i ! i .t: " r V t., i i '. ; 4
'

G0R1&
! i

A . ; :

the j

PARIS LA BELLE,

THE IUNDS0MEST
'

GORED BALMORAL SKIRT

EVER OFFERED,

WILL BE OPEN F0RJ EXHIBITION

ON

THURSDAY, 13th INST ,

AT THE AttENTS,

COFFIN l& ALTEMUS,

No. 220 CHESNUT Street.

8 18 '.tp PHllADBLFHIA.

CLOTHING.

THE CATTLE PLAGUE.

Tbe tidings from Texas,
Of pestilent beer,

Considerably vex ns,
And bring ns to grief;

While cargo on cargo
Of such dlseaeel meat.

Is sent from Oolcsgo,
Unwholesome to eat,

We're rather unwilling
Onr breakfast to make,

On poisonous sirloin.
Or rinderpest steak;

We look en such victual
With uttermost loathing;

Bnt vast Is tbe pleasure,
We Uke In the ciotnlng

Bo cheap and so splendid, i

For gentlemen, all.
At BOOKBILL A WILSON'S

MagniaoantHalll

Gen tit men I Yon may snstatn Ufa on oorn and cat.
bag It the beef don't mil yon. Bat you must have
clothe on your back, and the place to find the mo it
M AQNI ICENT SUM Is EH STOOKln town. Is

ROCKH1LL & WILSON'S
BROWN BTONE CLOTHING HALL,

NOB. 603 and 605 CHESNUT STREET,
811 P . - - PHILADELPHIA.

FRANK C R AN E L L O
-- .tailor, --

;V-

No. 921 CHESNUT STREET. !

(PENN MTJTTJAti BUILDINGS), r I

. .... j

HAVING SECURED THB SERVICES OF THE
; FOLLOWING EMINENT ARTISTS, '

)

JOSEPH TACKET, on Coats,
ERNEST L. MUELLER, on rants ani
.'

y ..v Vests, .;; :

ENTIRE SATISFACTION AB TO STYLE AND
FIT IS FULLY GUAR AN TEED. ' T

SUITS HADE TO OBDEB IN TWENTT-FOU- B

HOURS' NOTICE, 8 18 to I

. LOST. -
'

I

8 T,
It, On the 5 Colock P. M. train irom Cape May, on

KDNESDAT, J V ,. ;

A LAITIES' rOCKET.BOOK, ' !

Containing $10 or 18 In money, several cards an4
memorandums, and miniature likeness. '

8 The findei will please return It to the oQloeof 'THU
KVFNIMQ 1ELEQBAPH," No. 108 South THIRf)
Btrtet, reulnlng the money as a reward. 8 it tf '

WANTS. i

WANTfcD TIIBEE FIRST-CLA- SS

at a good salary, on tn coineletloo
of our BtW'bnllrilug, aoout September 1. Those only
need apply who have a thorough experience la .I ks
aud Hue dress goods. Communioailou only received,
and considered strictly confidential.

Address STttAWBKlDMK, A CLOTHIER,
88 O EIGHTH and MARKET,

WANTED. BY A TOUXG LADY, A
Kerning Governess. References given

aud ri quired. Address E. D., thl olUce, for three
days. 8 18 It

WANTED, BY A lOUNO LADY.
Ifeabler. Reference, given and re

quired. Address O. E..lhls onlce, fur three days. 8l

PIANOS. ',

HTEINWAY A BON GRAND
Icouare and nnrlirht Planoa. BLAdiUty

L'.No. 1006 CHESNUT Street.

T U II D b'S W C B
Will care the DYSPEPSIA,

PURIFY THK BLOOD. j

RENOVATE THE SYSTEM.
Principal Depot, No. (414 FBANKFOBD ROAD.
For .ale at all the Pro Btores In thecltr Ulna1

IN THE ORPHANS' COlTItT FOB THB CITY
COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

fceUieof AGNES H. WILUAaiauN ails Pettlnaa,
d Cy swi

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust tbe first account o! J04KPH J, DORAN,
administrator of the etute of .aid , .
dweaaed. aud to report dlarlbution of tbe balanoe la
the bands ol the accountant, will meet the parties
latersHted, for the purpone of bis appointment, oa
TUKtsi' AY. August U8ttK. at S o'clock P. If ., at his
Cfllce. No. 118 B. tUXTH Street, la the cHy of Phila-
delphia. THOMAS . ELOOOK,

8l8thtu8t Auditor.

RODGERS' AND WOSTENHOLM3 POCKET
Pearl and Stag Handles, of beautiful

finish. RODGERS' and WADK A BOTCHKK'dRAXRS,nd ilie celebrated LEOOULTRB BA20B
bl'IHHOKH of the Ontwt qualltyr

IUaors. Kulves. Sckvors, and Table Cotlery Oronnd
and Polished, at P. stAlik.1 ua'k! Tn a, lit U. XENTlj

DRY GOODS.

T H E. ,"D B E H I V E"
'

DRY GOODS STORE,
! '''".. :

i

no. 020 CHESNUT Street,

J. W. TR0CT0R & CO.

CLOSING OUT 8ALE8

TO MAKE ROOM: FOR FALL STOCK.

Bargains for 15 Days.

IT IN AIL, REDUCTIONS.
Hating oomplctcd our semi-annu- al Stock

Taking, we hare

MARKED DOWN
THE WHOLE OF OUB

SUMMER STOCK

To close the season's sales and make room

FOR FALL ARRIVALS.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,

TUB BEE-IIIV-

No. 020 CHESNUT Streets
lUtnthsKp yTTTT.anwT.PWTA,

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

Diamonds,

Emeralds,

Rubles,

Saitiiires,

Pearls,
' Bailex & Co.,

,

Cuesxut Street,

819.

' i

gPE C I A L NOTICE.
, mm mm

UKTIL SEPTEMBER 1, 1868,

TVe Sliall Close Daiij at 5 P. M.

Saturdays 3 P. M.

C L A R K & DIDO L E,
'

Jewelers and SHrergmlths, '

No. 7l2 CHESNUT Street,
Sltnthrp - PHILADELPHIA.

.C. & A.- - PEQUICNOT.
Manufacturers of WATCH CABER, aad Dealar

' la American and Imported ..
- W A T C H E 8,

N. U Botttti BIXTS IMreeA. '

88rptntha Manutaotorv. Jfo.ua. FlttB. atrtm.

GROCERIES, ETC.

PRESERVED PRAIRIE GAME

POTTED MEATS.
For lunch, for Travelling, for Fishing Parlies, for

any faiUe leaving home,

ALSO,

TVTSES, BRAJiDIES, AJfD CORDIALS,

Of every description.

. SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

Importer of An Groceries, Wines, RrandUe and
Cordial,

S. m Corner BROAD and WALNUT Sts.,

8tnths Philadelphia;
A( CKNTS.-TII- H BKST BOASTED COF.
M VJ U K ever told lu Philadelphia, at WILKOK'
old established Tea Warehouse, ISo. W VUKnMGV
BtreeU

30 rETfltiOOJ fTOBIO KOANTEO
tOf 1 M WI1AON',

No. SM CHI0b U T at rest,

55 C'ENTSi. JA V A C'OFFEK, IH IlAUVM
Ooverument sacks at WIE,Oafaj.

niHKDHV, FOB M4KIWOI?NGl.Ift8f and sironK. For sale at WILSON'
old established Tea Warehouse, Ho, US UUAUMUT
Street.

rFWTSl PEB rOTJNP.-GOOnHTRO- Sia80 lilutlU IDA, W8sJbONHt
Wo. 888 CH KJN U T btraek

HtlKliF PEKOE AND CNULIflU 11 RE A K.FAST TE, at tVILNOM Tea W,rah,,..

SIFTINtifSFBOM THE II8UMT TEAS lit TUBatY I UOa 'M.8 ltttbstusM

T E N T E P. PANT3 SCOURED AND
feTHKTCllKD from 1 to 8 Inohes. a8 Motifs,

French bteam Dyeing and Booonnc, ISO. sue U
HUH IH btreet aud Mo. ft AAUifi bucewl t A au


